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my Ycllow Dcnt, a ~ro-clay corn, with this hundrcdxlay flint. 
But that cross, according to arithmctic, -.vould give about a 102- 

day scmident;  something that nobody would want. 
"Then thc thought struck mc: Why not stir in this Amber 

Flint (the variety I'd got by crossing pop and stvect corn) ? 
Put that into the cquation and it looks likc this: 

Wimple's Yellow rro days, 16 rows to ear, dent 
King Philip roo days, 8 rows to cx, flint 
Eariy Amber Go days, 4 row, flint amber 

6 4  Average the traits; it fi y r e s  go days, 12 rows to the ear semi- 
dcnt. And that's.how it worked it out in the ficld. 

"I took some cars of it out to  California and showed them to 
Luther Burbnnk the ycar bcforc he  dicd. Mc said: "You'vc 
done sorncthing wonderful. Why, it took me thirty ycnrs to 
put twclvc rows on Goldcn Rnntnrn !" 

"I will d o  some more trrork to bring this ilgbricl to true type 
on show points. But the typc is fixed now for all practical 
purposes. This isn't a commrrcial grab with me. I won't care 
if it docsn't makc mc a nickel. I want this thing to be my 
monument." 

R ~ E N  RYE is Michigan's great crop find. Thc first sccd was 
scnt over from Russia in ~gog by Joseph A. Rosen, a Russian 
who  had bccn taking work under Frank A. Spragg, professor 
of plant brcetling at Michigan Statc. 

Jowph Roscn is in his fifties now, 2nd a leader of efforts 
towanl Jewish agricultural coloni7~tions sincc undcrtnken by 
thc Sovict government. As a youth in Moscow University, 
Russia, he was anti-monarchistic, and was scntcncccl to five years 
in Siberia as a political prisoner of the Cwr.  He escaped in 
six months, went to Germany, ant! from tllerc camc to America. 
He worked for two ycars as a farmhand in Michigan bcforc 
entering the collcgc there. 
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Thc xcd that hc scnt Profcscor Spragg L was zooo kernels of 
an unknoapn rye raised around Riga, Russia. Thc  kcrnels were 
long, plump and bluish-grccn in color. Thcre were just enough 
to plant n plat the size of n horse hlnnket. 

Sprngg multiplictl i t  for two ycsrs. It provcd to fill long 
heads right out to the end, and to have a wondcrful short, stilf 
straw. H e  put out some seed to farrncrs in 131 I. 

In the next eight years the seed spread to nearly a million 
acres in Michigan. It  commonly doubled the yield and quality 
of native ryes. In some counties i t  replaced whent as a regular 
wintcr crop. Rut thcn this ncirT varicty bcgan to  mix badly, 
and it couldn't stand mixing. Thc moment that foreign pol- 
Icn intruded, thc varicty began to lose all its characteristics; it 
& 6 went to pieces" fast. 

In  1917, when the state crop improvement association took 
lloltl of tlie situation, its inspectors found only five per cent of 
the Roscn up  for seed fit to certify. And much of t h e  nincty- 
five per cent that didn't pass trVas being shipped all ovcr the 
country to disappoint people. 

D a n  Joseph Cox of thc Collegc of Agriculture tvns I~encl of 
the farm crops department at r l~r  time. He set out to find 
somc place \vhcrc i t  \voulcl bc to grow absolutclv purc 
Rosen, the farms there to act as parent farm year after year, to 
the sccd farms on the mainland. 

Ten miles out in Lake SIichigan, off Sleeping Rear Point, he 
found an island of woodsmen - a sclf-contained and self- 
sus'taining agricultural socicty, or vcry nearly so. Thc  pnrlcys 
that prcccded action were Ion< .. and involved, but one family. 
the Hutzlers, at 1;lst announced faith in science and took the 
lead. The nest year - after they had harvested twenty bushels 
to the acre as compared with nine and clcvcn bushels of the 
native ryes - they invited thc othcr six fnrmcrs into a compact 
to  drown anybody who raised any rye but Rosen on the Island's 
seven farms. 

Fivc years later it was plain that the Hutzlcrs and the other 
islanders wcrc not only capable of maintaining, but of breed- 
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ing and improving Roscn. So tllc crop association pnssccl a 
ruling tllat all Roscn sown for ccrtiFtcd sccd on the mainland 
therenftcr must bc no more than ttvo gcr1cr;ltions rcmosccl from 
hcnd-sclcctcd Islmd Rosen rye. 

(1  

"Sot the icast intcrcsting rcsult of thc whole vcnturc, said 
the Profcssur tvho told mc all this, "is t11c rcnclincss with tvhich 
these islanders - none of them. 1 s u p p ~ c ,  mcn of much ctlu- 
cation, have learned the technique of sccd farming. So. :ct 

least. I 11c~r. Rut I have never been, mysclf, to tllc Islnncl. I 
should Iike to go  there and sce [sfhat those islanders have tlorlc 
with thcir seed breeding. And you, I take i t ,  tvoulcl likc to ser 
tvhat seed breeding has tlonc to thc islnndcrs. Supposc a.c go." 

FROM L ~ n s i n g ,  tllc seat of the Michignn State LTni~ersity, we 
drovc somctlling o w  250 milcs northrvcst, straight up  across 
the cut-c~ver country, first on concrctc, then on gravcl, tllcn on 
sand-tracks trvinding arbritnrily thrcc rvn!.s nt  oncc around rrcc 
stumps and conquering armies of sand pine. "Tl~is  is t l ~ c  hcnrt . . of tllc Paul Runyan country, snid the I'rofessor, 2nd recounted 
lejiencls. Our scientific photogmphcr, jolting around in the 
back scat among his appnmtus, jirunrctl somlxrly. F o t  for 
Ilirn was thc chnrm of thc Bunyon sngn or the high nrchcd wind- 
sttTcpt hcauty of tha t  day. Thc  roncls grew rvorsc nntl wTorsc 
and  rllc rvnv nns  long. yct it w a s  for some reason one of tllosr 
days that you remember long afterwards tvith n scnsc of pcncc. 

W c  camc that cvening to Slceping Tkar Point .  t l ~ c  third tip 
of 1,Tichiyan's lower pcninsuln. and camped there for tllc night .  
A boat leaves tha t  harbor  for South hianitou Island three tirnes 
n ~vcck, wcnthcr permitting. Satives of tllc Point told us that 
it surc tvac An Encl of Yo\vhcrc, this island ?vc u.ertr I~caclctl for. 

Three nliles one way. they snid, four tlic other. About eighty 
pcop1c on it. Scvcn c3rs. NO goml ronds. No onc of those 
cnrs on the Island hat! ever lxcn more t l l m  four llliles from 
its homc gnragc. You couldn't gct a car over t o  thc  mninlnncl 
and be at  all sure of getting it back. Lakc Michigan steps too 
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high in a h ~ r y  to nlloiv its furthcr is1:ln~lcrs nny sucll running 
around as that. 

So~nc of thosc cars on South Xl;lnitou, said the Point pcoplc, 
llatl pro!>:lldy n e w  run more than tlvcnty rnilcs an hour sincc 
the t lny thcy Lvcrc bought. Hut a boy we tnlkcd ~v i th  contm- 
dictcd this. Hc snicl tlicrc wns ;I Inkc :lt tllc ccntcr of the island, 
a big lnkc, a milc long. Ancl athen t11;lt l ike frozc over in 
\rintcr. tllc Islantl boys sneaked tllr family cars doivn thcrc and 
opmed t l ~ c m  up. 

Nest  rnorning tllc thirty-foot mail launch Lcnor put into 
Slceping P ~ a r  Cove, and wc crosscd to South \,lnnitou. Lnntl- 
ing, . . tvc wcnt to  n lifc-sn~einp station, mnnnc(l n doxcn coast 
c~uartlsrnerl tvitll the record of four big wrecks mnrkcd u p  on .- 
their boathouse walls. One of the const kynrtlsmcn conscntccl 
to drivc us  i3nck to thr I-!utzlcr pl:~ce. nt thr ccntcr of the islnncl. 
The road loas ttvo dccp tracks through sand, with strips of 
logs - corduroy - hcrc nntl thcrc. Forcst ljrcsscd closcly upon 
\ ~ t  11 sidrs - ~ ~ i n r ,  urel !-jiro\~ln moplc, hcecl~, bircl~, nsh, above 
thick undcrbrusl~. "It's loncsomc as a11 hell, bnck hcrc from 

Wc c;lrne to n fencc cutting straight tl~rougll the timhcr, nnd 
a wire gatc. I'assi~lg this, 1 5 ~  cnmc abruptlv into thc Hurzlcr 
clearing. T h e  ivllolc of it spread twfore us like n cnrpct. visible 
at  n glnncc. Orrlerly fiel(.ls of grain and rou.-crops nncl tal l  
stvcct clover, 3 neat \ v I ) i t ~  nnutical-looking cottage, n small 
fenced orchard anti gnrdcn with a hordcr bed of roscs nnd 
petunias - all clear-cut. with a clcanncss ancl brightness a h u t  
i t  t h a t  you find o n l y  near great iwdics of tvntcr on n clrnr fi t11 

day. 
\Ve paid our t n s i  and unlondcd. Gcorjic Hr~ tz l r r  came out 

of the cottagc, ant1 appronchrd. H c  was a spnrc. sinc~vy Gcr- 
mnn of nl)out f i f ty ,  tvitll :t drooping n~ustacl~e,  ; ~ n d  n pensive 
wnv of looking nt ~vhcre  you \$.err tnnd ing  just ns if YOU weren't 
tllcrc. The Professor introducctf himsclf, thcn cstcndcd thc 
introductions. Our host stood wit11 his llantls in his hip pock- 
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cts. H e  said nothing and did not offcr to shnkc hnntls. T h e  
Photographer u t  down on his camera case, and petulently threw 
pcbblcs at n hen. 

"Louie !" shouted Gcorgc Hutzler. 11 shy, studious-looking 
boy in his middle twmties came out of the barn. Hc hntl his 
father's thoughtful gray cycs. And nosr  thcrc were trvo of 
them standing there looking a t  us, and the Professor had once 
morc to do  thc honors. Again, silcncc. V7c all just stood. 

"I snw your rye at Chicago last winter," I said, finally, IlaIf- 
shouting, as one tloes to the deaf. 

6 c Ycs; wc sent somc," Gcorge Hutzler said. 
T h c  Professor did bctrcr. "I s a w  it too. That is tvlly we 

have come here all the way from Lansing." H e  puscd .  Wc 
waited. Out  of thc sidc of my . cvc . I coultl scc cvcn thc Photog- 
rapher trying to look 3s much like a pilgrim as possihlc. 

George Hurzler asked. "Have you fed .:" 

I'cs, we had brought n lunch, and cntcn it cnrly. on tlrc 
boat. 

That  wasn't right. You could feel it. "Wc woulcl likc to 
haw fed you," said the cldcr Hutzlrr. Tllcn:  "If it's ryc you 
want to  see, we got it. Out back." 

Hc turnctl and stnrtcd walking with long stridcs. Wc tmilccl 
him, half sheepishly, as tourists tlo a guide. Louis Hutzler fell 
hack politely and hclpetl thc photogrnpher cnrry things. They 
walked rigidly together, saying little, just as, u p  front, the 
Professor nras walking with tllc cltler Hutzler. 1\11  of us ivcre 
acting for all the world like ndolesccnts on the first day of danc- 
ing school. 

We saw the rye, and took pl~otographs. The  Professor es- 
amincd the work carefully and found it good. H e  expressed 
himself as a m a x d  and gratified at thc succcss of thc Hutzlcrs 
with some experimental hand-crosses, and at the precision of 
their records as to cvcry plant in thcir big had- row Roscn rye 
breeding plat. "We try to farm right," said Georgc Hutzlcr. 
From then on, things began to go bcttcr. Hc wcnt on: 

"Somc others hcrc on the Island have done all right too. My 
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brother-in-law, Irvin Beck, beat us for International swccpstakcs 
one ymr. And Mrs. Johnson, clown by the shore, grows the 
best red kidney seed brans in the statc. Thcrc is somc talk now 
about our a11 taking a ncw swcct clover the college has, and 
keeping it pure. We have to d o  things 311 togcther here- 
plant the same things 2nd ship togcther at the same time. W e  
all let our cattle run in the woods and then have a round-up, 
with rifles. It costs too much money to charter a bat by your- 
self." 

'IYc went to  the top of a hill of sweet clover and he showed us 
edges of some of the other farms, wrapped, like his, in wood- 
land. Then, on his own land he showcd us where his father 
had cleared the first twenty acres out of the woods, and where 
he, George, had gone in with an ax and carved out the othcr 
fifty acrcs latcr on. 

Back at  the cottage- 3s clcan as thc cabin of a yacht, with 
three guns over the kitchen door and the frame of a sewing 
rnachinc, no  longer used, displaying "box social" boxes in the 
parlor - we m w  Louis* typewriter, the only one on the Island. 
Hc uses it to acknowledge sccd orders, and so on. "We got a 
regular business going hcrc now," said his father. "How you 
like these cakes ? Lucky you didn't come last week or you'd 
got some of Louie's. One of us tcnds the horses; the othcr fcl- 
low takes the house that meek. T w o  hours a day is plcnty for 
housckceping - meals, dishes, scrubbing and all . . . Louie, 
get the gentleman some more cakes and fill them glasses up 
again." 

Louie poured. Pear cidcr. "Pretty near two years now in 
thc cellar," said his father, "and not sour yet." 

"Really, . . ." wid the Professor. 
"You won't gct the real tastc of it *ti1 about thrcc glasses. 

Fill 'em up, Louie, all around !" 
It was a smooth cider, in no  way violent. I t  made you feel 

comfortable and casy to gct along with. Even our Photog- 
rnphcr bcgan to show some cupression around the cyes. "That's 
thc stuff, Louie," he said loudly. "Fill 'em u p  !" 
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"I propose," snid the Professor, " n  tonst to thc succcss of our 
fricnds here, at the coming Intcrnationnl." 

We dmnk it. George Hutzler said: 
"I'm just a buckwoodsmnn. 1 \ 1 1  this drcssing up  and sl?orrring 

off, I don't want it. You fe1lou.s cornc b;lck somctimc \vlicn 

thcre's hunting, anti stay a itpeck, mavbc ? It's f~ot in hcrc. 
Lct's go outside. Louic, bring our nnother pitcher of r h n t  cider. .. and somc more cnkcs, and S ~ O I I .  thc fcntl~111cn our CLIP. 

Thcir cup stood al l  of tivo fcct high frotn b:~sc to brim. T l ~ c  
inscription tlcclnrcd thc ho1dr.r to br ~vinncr  of stvccps:akcs in 
the years named for all cl:~sscs of sccd ryc cshibitcd at the Intcr- 
natiorial Hay anti Grain Show. Cl~icngo. "Our nnmc is on 

* . the back," says Gcorgc Hutzlcr, "thrce times. 
I 6  I r "See ?" said Louic, sl10n.ing US. brorg-c :'. Lo~(i.r H I I I [ E ~ .  

Sorrth Manilon Idand. Mich.' Tllrcc scars  ( ~ u t  of tllc p;lsr fivc. . . If w e  win it again this f:11I, if's ours to keep. 
"If you don't mind,'' said the Profcssor. "a 1131F-!:1;1ss for mc, 

,* this tirnc. 
"!ire don't pour h:tlf-xlassc.; on this iqlnnd." raid thc cldcr 

Hutzlcr. "Fill 'cm up, Louic. Fill 'ctn u p  !" 
\Ire drank slowly. s i t t ing on thc :,.rats in the sun ir.i:h n Iigllt 

breeze blowing in from tllc Lakc. I thoul:lit of somc more 
questions tha t  I ought to ask i f  I was going t o  wrirc :~t~!.rl~ing, 
but the Photogrophcr anrl clcler Hur zlcr \rrcrc cng;~yrci, rntllcr 
idly, in discussing Prohibition, and thc Profestor tv:~.; I i : ~ \ e i n ~  n 
good time looking at t l ~ c  sky 2nd i l ~ r n n l i n ~ .  nncl Louic a n s  t ry-  

ing to makc a n  ant  climb n blndc of grass. So I let it go. 
After n while, Louic slid,  "You ough:nbt leave ii*ithout going 

up Sand Mountain." "That's riqht," .. nyreetl his fathcr. "I rook 
3 judge from Chicago up  tllerc once. Hc iusr stood and looked 
for twcnty minutcs. H c  couldn't sny n i~.ord." 

Wc got to our fcct 2nd startctl hiking up a s!oping trail 
toward a tall bare sand-dune, perhaps 3 milc awn):. The benches 
along the trail t r w c  a bright grccn and sil~.cr. The  sun struck 
down through them with splotches of gold. "I like this trail," 
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said George Hdtzler. "I come up here right oftcn in thc 
summer-time." 

I-Ic told us how thc IslanJ cnmc to hc settled by its present 
inhabitants. "\!'hen coal-burners cotne in.  i t  lcft somc pcoplc 
strnndcd hcrc. M y  fathcr \{.as o n c  of thrrn. Hc camc to this 
country from tllc Old Cocntry on n sailing bont. I t  took him 
six ~ i e c k s .  Hc s11ily)ctl as :I s:tilor o n  the lakcs. In the winters 
h c  IivcJ at RufTnlo. H c  got inarric~l t c )  lny morl~cr rllrrc. 

L* All rhc 1)i; 1:ikc h o : ~ ~ s  i)urnc(l \\.oo~l thcn. Thcy would put 
in hcrc n t  t h i s  is!nntf for wooil or rvllen thcre iras a big blow. I t  
11-3s li\.clirr here tlicn. I llnvc sccn th i r ty ,  maybe forty, wood- 
hurr~ers nncl s c l : o r ~ r s ,  : lit u p  :tt night, clown l ~ v  tllc kwint. 
Ancl wc h n r l  big lcrnbcr c:~ml)s Ilrrc rhcn. s:riving rvoocl for 
tI7c 1703ts to  burn. 

"hIy father tl~ouglli I lornL)cring likc this would pay 
him marc than bring a sailor. He quit r l ~ c  lakes and madc n 
Irig rnougll Fpacc 11~1-c to haild a cabin on. There ir~hcre the 
1)arn is r~ov.~. 1 U;;IS \)or11 tl~crc in 187-;. 

am nut ihcn :dl thc bonts h a a n  to hurt1 cnal. They didn't 
comc any morc to our i5lnliJ. Wc had to clcar more land a n d  
farin it so as to eat. \Vc clcaretl ~ I I U S C  t\\-cnty Rcrcs, the two 
of us, hcforc Ilc tlictl. I n~us t  i~nve been alwut Louic's age then. 

"I marricd tllc cl:lu;l~:cr of rn). ncnrcst ncigllbor. I built our 
cottage from my own tim!>cr. I.ot~ic \v:ls born in 1902. His 
inotl~cr died n~llcn lie was trr*clvc ycars olcl. Him and I haye 
bccn baching it 11crc togcthcr for nhout fifteen ? e m .  

I L  M'c IvCrc just g ~ i n g  : ~ l o n ~  a n y  rvny n t  general farming when 
Profcscor C o x  cotnc in ~ \ . i t h  this ryc. Ir's bccn n gond th ing  for 
us. \I'e so t  n n  orJcr for sccd the other clav from South Africa. 
TVc jict 'cm from California :11I thc t imc. 

"Louie 2nd I nre going to Chicago ancl scc our ryc win this 
Dcccmhcr. T h i s  ycnr nle nre going even i f  1r.c 11nw to go 
over two ~rceks ohc3rl of timc to thc tmin. T h c  first year \rre 
sllowed, I trrent by myself. The got kicking. I had ro 
wait nine days oi7cr on the mainland before I couldget back." 
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Wc were making our way up thc dune sidewise, through 
thickets stunned and windbeaten. Suddenly we camc out upon 
the open summit. "Now, look !" he said. Thc  wholc shin- 
ing island with its tvhitc encircling beaches, and the cndlcss 
living hluc of Lake Michipan, uT3s at our feet. 

" ~ e r f e c t l ~  magnificent !" exclnimcd thc Professor. 
Said Gcorgc HutzIcr: "I guess there's plenty other good places 

to live. Anybody who wants 'em can have 'cm. You couldn't 
pay me to live anywhcre elsc. I am uscd to thc Lake. I'd 
miss it." 

After 3 while we started straight down the side of thc dunc, 
half-running with long sliding strides through rhc sand. 
"Watch !" ycllcd Louie, and turncd 3 flip-flop. landing sliding. 
"Hit on your fcct, runnin'," his father shouted, and dcmon- 
strated. We all stopped. 

"Hcrc !" said thc Photographer, pushing his Gmflcs at me. 
"1'11 turn one and you takc mc right in the rniddlc of it." 

"A11 right," I said, "and then you take me . . ." Often I 
wondcr undcr what hcading and subhcnding in the Professor's 
neat and scholarly archives those photographs arc filed. 

The Hutzlcrs got out their car - four years old, without a 
scratch -and ran us down to the boat. 1 rode up  front with 
Louie. Hc told mc that all thc men his agc hnd lcft the Island. 
"They go into the Coast Guard or something. 1 uscd to think 
that was what I'd do. Rut, being alone like he is, my father 
sort of needs me here. I did go once. Onc wintcr I wcnt to 
Chicago and tried to learn something in an automobile school. 
n u t  mv stomach went back on mc. I couldn't eat. I felt bad 
all the timc. I felt more lonesome there in the city than I do 
hcrc, 

"This seed business has madc a big C differcncc. It used to be 
when it came fall and the work was over, you didn't hnvc any- 
thing to do but hunt. R u t  now we'll bc busy right L up to 
Christmas, nearly, picking out the pcck of seed we show at 
at Chicago. 

"It's a lot of work. Wc run ten bushels of our best over our 
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screen and then take needles and qo over it grain by grain. 
Father picks for size, and I watch the color. It's hard on the 
eyes. TWO or three hours of it at a time is all you want. But 
whcn the cup comes in, you're glad you did it. You fcel likc 
you amount to something. 

"I don't know. Wc got a bcttcr busincss hcre now than I 
guess wc could get anywhcrc elsc. But  wc'rc too far off from 
schools and like that. If I was ever ro get married and, YOU 

know, havc children I'd like for them to be able to get to a 
high school. And I don't ixliei*c vcry many other ~~roplc ' l l  
come hcre; I mean to stay. 

"I tcll him1'- Louis lowered his voice a little and ,gestured 
with his hcnd backwards toward his father - "maybe we ought 
to go over and farm on thc mainland. But you hcard him. 
H e  says he coultln't livc anvwhcrc clse. And 3s long as hc stays 
hcrc, 1'11 stay; that part's sure." 
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